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All Idaho Cup - 4/1/2011 to 4/2/2011
Idaho Collegiate
Bronco Stadium
Team Rankings - Through Event 38
Female Team Scores
Place School Points
1 Boise State BOIS 208 .50
2 Idaho State IDST 168 .50
3 Northwest Nazarene NONA 142
4 College of Idaho COLL 78




1 Boise State BOIS 209
2 Idaho State IDST 163
3 Northwest Nazarene NONA 136
4 College of Idaho COLL 83
591.00Total
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Event 1  Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
Finals
  1 Sawyer Bosch                 Boise State            9:27.6h
  2 Barak Watson                 Northwest Nazarene     9:30.2h
  3 Kevin Higgs                  Boise State            9:35.3h
  4 Allan Schroeder              Boise State            9:54.2h
  5 Luke Hetrick                 Northwest Nazarene    10:05.0h
  6 Taylor Hansen                Idaho State           10:15.0h
  7 Kiprotich Langat             College of Idaho      10:18.2h
  8 Neil Easter                  Northwest Nazarene    10:20.3h
  9 Matt Rankin                  Northwest Nazarene    10:43.2h
 10 Alex Crystal                 Northwest Nazarene    10:44.0h
Event 2  Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Erica Richardson             Idaho State           10:51.7h
  2 Cydney Jacobsen              Idaho State           11:16.0h
  3 Jaclyn Puga                  Northwest Nazarene    11:16.2h
  4 Shea Hanson                  Boise State           11:33.3h
  5 Kate Jette                   Boise State           11:38.6h
  6 Sora Klopfenstein            College of Idaho      11:41.6h
  7 Meagan Swenson               Northwest Nazarene    11:47.1h
  8 Lauren Lucas                 Boise State           12:07.2h
Event 3  Men 4x100 Meter Relay
================================================================
    School                                               Finals
================================================================
  1 Boise State  'B'                                     x43.10
     1) Paul Robertson                  2) Anthony Belcher
     3) Karrie Butler                   4) Zach Christensen
  2 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                               43.34
     1) Derek Sepe                      2) Cody Henderson
     3) Andrew Curtis                   4) Maurus Hope
  3 Idaho State  'A'                                      44.60
     1) Andy Lish                       2) Tysun Gunter
     3) Tell Murphy                     4) Taigan Neibauer
  4 College of Idaho  'A'                                 44.90
     1) Sam Finch                       2) Austin Basterrechea
     3) Andre Archer                    4) Sean Saxton
 -- Boise State  'A'                                        DNF
     1) Eric Capelle                    2) Edidiong Essien
     3) Rolando Trammel                 4) Manoah Wesson
Event 4  Women 4x100 Meter Relay
================================================================
    School                                               Finals
================================================================
  1 Boise State  'A'                                      47.57
     1) Cyntrail Pierce                 2) Racquel Jones
     3) Destiny Gammage                 4) Shannon Jacobs
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....Event 4  Women 4x100 Meter Relay
  2 Boise State  'B'                                     x47.63
     1) Steffanie Jordan                2) Yvonne Bennett
     3) Taryn Campos                    4) Mackenzie Flannigan
  3 Idaho State  'A'                                      49.46
     1) Kelsi Latimore                  2) Kristie Sigloh
     3) Hayli Worthington               4) McKinzie Anderson
  4 College of Idaho  'A'                                 50.92
     1) Lexis Lange                     2) Hailey Bull
     3) Jasmine Sibert                  4) Stevee Alletag
  5 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                               51.63
     1) Molly Reid                      2) Jasmyn Jewett
     3) Marie Smith                     4) Jessica Case
Event 5  Men 1500 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Matt Stark                   Northwest Nazarene     3:55.39
  2 Barak Watson                 Northwest Nazarene     3:55.85
  3 Brian Pierre                 Boise State            3:56.93
  4 Drew O'Donoghue McDonald     Boise State            3:57.38
  5 Dominic Bolin                College of Idaho       3:57.47
  6 Jeff Howard                  Boise State            3:58.21
  7 Paul Sartin                  College of Idaho       4:00.37
  8 Ryan Davis                   Idaho State            4:00.48
  9 Bryce Jenkins                Idaho State            4:00.99
 10 Brad Bogdan                  Boise State            4:02.32
 11 Chaz Anestos                 Idaho State            4:04.59
 12 Justin Webb                  Northwest Nazarene     4:06.86
 13 Keane Shuler                 Idaho State            4:11.96
 14 Oscar Fennell                Unattached             4:12.84
 15 Taylor Hansen                Idaho State            4:13.74
 16 Josh Merioles                Northwest Nazarene     4:16.31
 17 Matt Rankin                  Northwest Nazarene     4:19.10
 18 Caleb Reynolds               Northwest Nazarene     4:29.91
 19 Joe Montoya                  College of Idaho       4:32.86
 20 Alex Crystal                 Northwest Nazarene     4:34.65
 21 Elliot Gould                 College of Idaho       4:43.17
 -- Nick Hampton                 College of Idaho            NT
 -- Markus Smith                 Unattached                  NT
 -- Aaron Wolfe                  Idaho State                 NT
Event 6  Women 1500 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Erica Richardson             Idaho State            4:38.07
  2 Hillary Holt                 College of Idaho       4:38.79
  3 Jaclyn Puga                  Northwest Nazarene     4:39.06
  4 Kayloni Jones                College of Idaho       4:47.55
  5 Cloe Palakovich              Idaho State            4:48.73
  6 Colleen Smith                College of Idaho       4:50.25
  7 Cydney Jacobsen              Idaho State            4:50.45
  8 Stephanie Helm               College of Idaho       4:51.12
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....Event 6  Women 1500 Meter Run
  9 Audrey Urlacher              Idaho State            4:52.51
 10 Erin McLaughlin              Boise State            4:52.68
 11 Callie Kettner               Idaho State            4:53.20
 12 Carly Gerard                 Boise State            4:53.24
 13 Meagan Swenson               Northwest Nazarene     4:53.58
 14 Piper Delaney                Boise State            4:54.70
 15 Natalie Evans                Northwest Nazarene     4:55.55
 16 Sarah Bisterfeldt            Boise State            4:57.02
 17 Kerynn Davis                 Idaho State            4:58.31
 18 Kaitlyn Gerard               College of Idaho       4:58.32
 19 Christine Harwood            Northwest Nazarene     4:59.48
 20 Sarah Johnson                College of Idaho       5:01.25
 21 Taryn Treadway               Boise State            5:09.21
 22 Andi Hayes                   College of Idaho       5:10.64
 23 Kacie Bitzenburg             Boise State            5:14.02
 24 Chelsea Layne                Northwest Nazarene     5:19.99
 25 Danielle Zehrung             Boise State            5:21.94
 26 Marie Miller                 Northwest Nazarene     5:43.68
 27 Danielle Beesley             Northwest Nazarene     5:50.57
 28 Jena Sherrick                College of Idaho       6:17.17
Event 7  Women 100 Meter Hurdles
========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
  1 Alexi Morton                 Boise State              14.34   3.8  2
  2 Marjani Maldonado            Unattached - Email       14.40   3.8  2
  3 Tajanee Simmons              Boise State              14.44   3.8  2
  4 Samantha Berryman            Idaho State              15.17   0.8  1
  5 Marie Smith                  Northwest Nazarene       15.37   0.8  1
  6 Jasmine Sibert               College of Idaho         15.47   3.8  2
  7 Amanda Vink-Johnston         Idaho State              15.79   0.8  1
  8 Emily McCutchan              Oiselle Racing Team      15.91   3.8  2
  9 Hayli Worthington            Idaho State              15.94   0.8  1
 10 Jill Bennett                 Northwest Nazarene       16.45   3.8  2
 11 Laura Pridgen                Northwest Nazarene       16.48   3.8  2
 12 McKinzie Anderson            Idaho State              17.04   0.8  1
 13 Stevee Alletag               College of Idaho         17.83   0.8  1
 14 Becca Aplington              Idaho State              18.73   0.8  1
 15 Brekka Johnson               Idaho State              19.60   0.8  1
Event 8  Men 110 Meter Hurdles
========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
  1 Rolando Trammel              Boise State              14.34   3.7  2
  2 Justin Malnes                Boise State              14.52   3.7  2
  3 Harley Goedhart              Idaho State              15.63   3.7  2
  4 Mike Hurd                    Unattached               15.67   2.2  1
  5 Derek Puckett                Idaho State              16.53   2.2  1
  6 Tim Steiglitz                Northwest Nazarene       16.70   2.2  1
  7 William Phillips             Idaho State              18.43   2.2  1
 -- Maurus Hope                  Northwest Nazarene          FS   3.7  2
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Event 9  Men 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Jeff Daw                     Boise State              49.57   1
  2 Manoah Wesson                Boise State              49.65   2
  3 Dusty Klein                  Boise State              49.91   2
  4 Andrew Curtis                Northwest Nazarene       50.17   2
  5 Paul Robertson               Boise State              50.65   2
  6 Taigan Neibauer              Idaho State              51.17   1
  7 Matthew Moyer                Boise State              51.21   2
  8 Ben Heidegger                Northwest Nazarene       51.97   2
  9 Tim Greene                   Northwest Nazarene       53.25   1
 10 Greyson Kilgore              Northwest Nazarene       53.73   1
 11 Jason Davis                  Idaho State              55.33   1
 12 Marc Lannon                  Northwest Nazarene       56.19   1
 13 Brandon Humble               Northwest Nazarene       57.49   1
Event 10  Women 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Kristie Sigloh               Idaho State              59.70   2
  2 Shanna Rippy                 Northwest Nazarene     1:00.07   2
  3 Emily Funkhouser             Boise State            1:00.46   2
  4 Rici Morill                  Boise State            1:00.58   2
  5 Andrea Wilson                Boise State            1:02.03   2
  6 Emily Field                  Boise State            1:02.34   2
  7 Jamie Knapp                  Boise State            1:04.37   2
  8 Danielle Forest              Northwest Nazarene     1:04.96   1
  9 Sam Alderman                 Boise State            1:05.27   1
 10 Bri Williams                 College of Idaho       1:05.82   1
 11 Rebecca Holding              Northwest Nazarene     1:06.05   1
Event 11  Men 100 Meter Dash
========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
  1 Eric Capelle                 Boise State              11.06   2.1  2
  2 Karrie Butler                Boise State              11.09   2.1  2
  3 Edidiong Essien              Boise State              11.10   2.1  2
  4 Justin Malnes                Boise State              11.11   3.3  1
  5 Cody Henderson               Northwest Nazarene       11.34   3.3  1
  6 Tell Murphy                  Idaho State              11.40   3.3  1
  7 Cameron Colby                Northwest Nazarene       11.40   3.3  1
  8 Mike Hurd                    Unattached               11.43   2.1  2
  9 Anthony Belcher              Boise State              11.45   3.3  1
 10 Zach Christensen             Boise State              11.51   2.1  2
 11 Derek Sepe                   Northwest Nazarene       11.59   2.1  2
 -- Thomas Thiel                 Idaho State                 FS   3.3  1
Event 12  Women 100 Meter Dash
========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
  1 Destiny Gammage              Boise State              12.09   2.9  2
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....Event 12  Women 100 Meter Dash
  2 Racquel Jones                Boise State              12.15   2.9  2
  3 Mackenzie Flannigan          Boise State              12.37   2.9  2
  4 Taryn Campos                 Boise State              12.42   1.7  1
  5 Steffanie Jordan             Boise State              12.47   2.9  2
  6 Cyntrail Pierce              Boise State              12.51   2.9  2
  7 Kelsi Latimore               Idaho State              12.52   2.9  2
  8 Yvonne Bennett               Boise State              12.70   2.9  2
  9 Lexis Lange                  College of Idaho         13.34   1.7  1
 10 Jessica Case                 Northwest Nazarene       13.55   1.7  1
 11 Morgan Weidmeier             Northwest Nazarene       13.82   1.7  1
 12 Alice Harris                 Northwest Nazarene       14.62   1.7  1
Event 13  Men 400 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Rolando Trammel              Boise State              52.47   2
  2 Anthony Belcher              Boise State              53.81   2
  3 Maurus Hope                  Northwest Nazarene       54.89   2
  4 Brandon Graef                Idaho State              55.48   2
  5 Garret Wood                  Idaho State              56.62   1
  6 Mike Hurd                    Unattached               56.81   2
  7 Harley Goedhart              Idaho State              58.35   1
  8 Derek Puckett                Idaho State              59.19   1
  9 Sam Finch                    College of Idaho         59.90   1
Event 14  Women 400 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Emily Funkhouser             Boise State            1:02.81   2
  2 Hayli Worthington            Idaho State            1:03.01   1
  3 Emily McCutchan              Oiselle Racing Team    1:03.25   2
  4 Tajanee Simmons              Boise State            1:04.07   2
  5 Marjani Maldonado            Unattached - Email     1:05.19   2
  6 Sasha Buylova                Idaho State            1:05.29   1
  7 Marie Smith                  Northwest Nazarene     1:07.88   1
  8 Kate Holman                  Boise State            1:08.82   2
  9 Becca Aplington              Idaho State            1:09.02   1
 10 Amy Ciaccio                  Northwest Nazarene     1:09.34   2
 11 Stevee Alletag               College of Idaho       1:10.02   1
 12 Laura Pridgen                Northwest Nazarene     1:10.48   2
 13 Carine Fontenord             Idaho State            1:12.88   1
 14 Rebecca Holding              Northwest Nazarene     1:12.94   1
 15 Maria Ramirez                Northwest Nazarene     1:14.96   1
Event 15  Men 200 Meter Dash
========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
  1 Manoah Wesson                Boise State              21.69  -0.8  3
  2 Andrew Curtis                Northwest Nazarene       21.97  -0.8  3
  3 Karrie Butler                Boise State              21.98  -0.8  3
  4 Dusty Klein                  Boise State              22.24  -0.8  2
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....Event 15  Men 200 Meter Dash
  5 Paul Robertson               Boise State              22.32  -0.8  3
  6 Andy Lish                    Idaho State              22.35  -0.8  3
  7 Edidiong Essien              Boise State              22.36  -0.8  3
  8 Taigan Neibauer              Idaho State              22.71  -0.8  3
  9 Justin Malnes                Boise State              22.73  -0.8  2
 10 Garret Wood                  Idaho State              22.93  -0.9  1
 11 Tell Murphy                  Idaho State              23.01  -0.8  2
 12 Zach Christensen             Boise State              23.15  -0.8  2
 13 Cody Henderson               Northwest Nazarene       23.19  -0.9  1
 14 Dan Hill                     Northwest Nazarene       23.36  -0.8  2
 15 Cameron Colby                Northwest Nazarene       23.41  -0.8  2
 16 Derek Sepe                   Northwest Nazarene       23.52  -0.8  2
 17 Connor Pate                  Idaho State              23.66  -0.9  1
 18 Ben Heidegger                Northwest Nazarene       23.83  -0.9  1
 19 Marc Lannon                  Northwest Nazarene       24.54  -0.9  1
 20 Sam Winston                  Idaho State              25.18  -0.9  1
 21 Brandon Humble               Northwest Nazarene       25.58  -0.9  1
Event 16  Women 200 Meter Dash
========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H#
========================================================================
  1 Mackenzie Flannigan          Boise State              24.95  -0.1  3
  2 Cyntrail Pierce              Boise State              24.96  -0.1  3
  3 Taryn Campos                 Boise State              25.01  -0.1  3
  4 Destiny Gammage              Boise State              25.05  -0.1  3
  5 Yvonne Bennett               Boise State              25.61  -0.1  3
  6 Kristie Sigloh               Idaho State              25.69  -0.1  3
  7 Kelsi Latimore               Idaho State              25.74  -0.1  3
  8 Steffanie Jordan             Boise State              25.81  -0.1  3
  9 Emily Field                  Boise State              26.13  +0.0  2
 10 Alexi Morton                 Boise State              26.18  +0.0  2
 11 Shanna Rippy                 Northwest Nazarene       26.28  +0.0  2
 12 Andrea Wilson                Boise State              26.55  +0.0  2
 13 Brekka Johnson               Idaho State              27.16  +0.0  1
 14 Sam Alderman                 Boise State              27.43  +0.0  2
 15 Lexis Lange                  College of Idaho         27.51  +0.0  1
 16 McKinzie Anderson            Idaho State              27.96  +0.0  1
 17 Danielle Forest              Northwest Nazarene       28.14  +0.0  1
 18 Morgan Weidmeier             Northwest Nazarene       28.36  +0.0  1
 19 Bri Williams                 College of Idaho         28.60  +0.0  1
 20 Jessica Case                 Northwest Nazarene       29.38  +0.0  1
 21 Alice Harris                 Northwest Nazarene       30.65  +0.0  1
Event 17  Men 5000 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Zac Barrett                  Idaho State           15:20.69
  2 Greg Montgomery              College of Idaho      15:27.77
  3 Andrew Hugill                College of Idaho      15:42.56
  4 Jason Hunt                   College of Idaho      15:55.10
  5 Alex Goold                   College of Idaho      17:38.00
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Event 18  Women 5000 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Kristine Smith               College of Idaho      18:57.57
  2 Kenna Middleton              College of Idaho      18:59.46
  3 Jordan Powell                Northwest Nazarene    19:57.61
  4 Ashley Rendahl               Northwest Nazarene    20:10.06
  5 Sam Hill                     Northwest Nazarene    20:54.28
Event 19  Men 800 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Austin Edwards               Boise State            1:57.44
  2 Quinten Hennekam             Boise State            1:57.58
  3 Matt Stark                   Northwest Nazarene     1:57.77
  4 Dominic Bolin                College of Idaho       1:58.08
  5 David Clark                  Unattached             1:58.76
  6 Nick Hampton                 College of Idaho       1:58.83
  7 Nick Robbins                 Unattached - Email     1:59.29
  8 Nick Tatro                   Boise State            1:59.46
  9 Sean Saxton                  College of Idaho       1:59.82
 10 Chaz Anestos                 Idaho State            1:59.96
 11 Bryce Jenkins                Idaho State            2:00.14
 12 Zac Barrett                  Idaho State            2:00.21
 13 Benard Ngeno                 Northwest Nazarene     2:00.94
 14 Tyler Rackleff               Boise State            2:01.33
 15 Geoff Moore                  Boise State            2:01.56
 16 Justin Webb                  Northwest Nazarene     2:01.71
 17 Ryan Davis                   Idaho State            2:02.38
 18 Derek Janssen                College of Idaho       2:03.38
 19 Josh Merioles                Northwest Nazarene     2:03.47
 20 Oscar Fennell                Unattached             2:05.75
 21 Keane Shuler                 Idaho State            2:06.18
 22 Caleb Reynolds               Northwest Nazarene     2:11.73
Event 20  Women 800 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Ashley Puga                  Unattached             2:21.99
  2 Hillary Holt                 College of Idaho       2:22.02
  3 Colleen Smith                College of Idaho       2:23.62
  4 Ashley Miller                Oiselle Racing Team    2:23.83
  5 Cloe Palakovich              Idaho State            2:24.62
  6 Sarah Johnson                College of Idaho       2:25.01
  7 Kaitlyn Gerard               College of Idaho       2:25.72
  8 Courteney Satko              Boise State            2:27.25
  9 Madison Crookham             College of Idaho       2:27.41
 10 Alexandria Bell              Boise State            2:28.13
 10 Stephanie Helm               College of Idaho       2:28.13
 12 Christine Harwood            Northwest Nazarene     2:28.76
 13 Chelsea Layne                Northwest Nazarene     2:28.92
 14 Chrystal Moore               Boise State            2:29.21
 15 Callie Kettner               Idaho State            2:29.43
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....Event 20  Women 800 Meter Run
 16 Layna Oyervides              Unattached             2:36.29
 17 Audie Balue                  Boise State            2:37.00
 18 Brittnee Sanchez             Boise State            2:37.38
 19 Missy Tento                  Northwest Nazarene     2:40.64
 20 Marie Miller                 Northwest Nazarene     2:41.75
Event 21  Men 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================
    School                                               Finals
================================================================
  1 Boise State  'A'                                    3:25.87
     1) Dusty Klein                     2) Matthew Moyer
     3) Nick Tatro                      4) Michael Walrath
  2 College of Idaho  'A'                               3:27.94
     1) Austin Basterrechea             2) Sean Saxton
     3) Andre Archer                    4) Sam Finch
  3 Idaho State  'A'                                    3:28.12
     1) Taigan Neibauer                 2) Tysun Gunter
     3) Zac Barrett                     4) Andy Lish
  4 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                             3:34.90
     1) Dan Hill                        2) Andrew Curtis
     3) Maurus Hope                     4) Ben Heidegger
Event 22  Women 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================
    School                                               Finals
================================================================
  1 Idaho State  'A'                                    4:05.21
     1) Kelsi Latimore                  2) Cloe Palakovich
     3) Hayli Worthington               4) Kristie Sigloh
  2 Boise State  'A'                                    4:07.72
     1) Courteney Satko                 2) Rici Morill
     3) Jamie Knapp                     4) Alexandria Bell
  3 College of Idaho  'A'                               4:08.82
     1) Jasmine Sibert                  2) Kayloni Jones
     3) Hillary Holt                    4) Hailey Bull
  4 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                             4:09.88
     1) Melissa Grammer                 2) Natalie Evans
     3) Elisa Decker                    4) Shanna Rippy
  5 Idaho State  'B'                                   x4:16.15
     1) Samantha Berryman               2) Amanda Vink-Johnston
     3) Carine Fontenord                4) Brekka Johnson
Event 23  Men High Jump
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Tysun Gunter                 Idaho State              1.87m    6-01.50
  2 Austin Basterrechea          College of Idaho         1.85m    6-00.75
  3 Harley Goedhart              Idaho State             J1.85m    6-00.75
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Event 24  Women High Jump
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Jasmyn Jewett                Northwest Nazarene       1.42m    4-07.75
  2 Laura Pridgen                Northwest Nazarene      J1.42m    4-07.75
  3 Marie Smith                  Northwest Nazarene      J1.42m    4-07.75
  4 Candace Crew                 College of Idaho         1.37m    4-06.00
  5 Jill Bennett                 Northwest Nazarene      J1.37m    4-06.00
Event 25  Men Pole Vault
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Michael Arnold               Idaho State              5.00m   16-04.75
  2 Clint Gossack                Idaho State              4.85m   15-11.00
  3 Daniel Thompson              Boise State              4.70m   15-05.00
  4 Thomas Thiel                 Idaho State              4.40m   14-05.25
  5 Harley Goedhart              Idaho State             J4.40m   14-05.25
  6 Garret Wood                  Idaho State              3.65m   11-11.75
 -- Nathan Balcirak              Boise State                 NH
 -- Connor Pate                  Idaho State                 NH
Event 26  Women Pole Vault
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Heidi Dorling                Boise State              3.50m   11-05.75
  2 Caitlin Maulin               Idaho State             J3.50m   11-05.75
  3 Samantha Berryman            Idaho State             J3.50m   11-05.75
  4 Amanda Konzal                Northwest Nazarene       3.20m   10-06.00
  5 Gioia Ibrahim                Idaho State              3.05m   10-00.00
  5 Samantha Risa                Boise State              3.05m   10-00.00
  7 Haley Hathhorn               Idaho State              2.75m    9-00.25
  8 Alli Bicandi                 Unattached               2.60m    8-06.25
 -- Samantha Amundson            Boise State                 NH
Event 27  Men Long Jump
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind
===============================================================================
  1 Eetu Viitala                 Boise State              7.62m  +0.0  25-00.00
  2 Zacharias Arnos              Unattached - Email       7.49m  -1.0  24-07.00
  3 Austin Basterrechea          College of Idaho         6.78m   NWI  22-03.00
  4 Edidiong Essien              Boise State              6.76m  -0.9  22-02.25
  5 Tysun Gunter                 Idaho State              6.46m   0.1  21-02.50
  6 Andre Archer                 College of Idaho         6.36m  +0.0  20-10.50
  7 Michael Arnold               Idaho State              6.24m  +0.0  20-05.75
  8 Stephen Larlee               Northwest Nazarene       6.13m   0.6  20-01.50
  9 Connor Pate                  Idaho State              6.09m  +0.0  19-11.75
 10 Derek Puckett                Idaho State              5.68m  +0.0  18-07.75
 11 Jason Davis                  Idaho State              5.48m  -0.1  17-11.75
 -- Tim Greene                   Northwest Nazarene        FOUL
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Event 28  Women Long Jump
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind
===============================================================================
  1 Racquel Jones                Boise State              5.72m  +0.0  18-09.25
  2 Shannon Jacobs               Boise State              5.70m  +0.0  18-08.50
  3 Alexi Morton                 Boise State              5.57m   0.8  18-03.25
  4 Samantha Berryman            Idaho State              5.38m   1.0  17-08.00
  5 Amanda Vink-Johnston         Idaho State              5.32m  -0.3  17-05.50
  6 Molly Reid                   Northwest Nazarene       5.24m   0.5  17-02.25
  7 Jasmyn Jewett                Northwest Nazarene       5.12m  -0.4  16-09.75
  8 McKinzie Anderson            Idaho State              4.95m  -1.3  16-03.00
  9 Jill Bennett                 Northwest Nazarene       4.93m   0.1  16-02.25
 10 Brekka Johnson               Idaho State              4.91m  +0.0  16-01.50
 11 Annie Larlee                 Northwest Nazarene       4.84m  +0.0  15-10.50
 12 Hailey Bull                  College of Idaho         4.80m   1.3  15-09.00
 13 Caitlin Maulin               Idaho State              4.78m   NWI  15-08.25
 14 Haley Hathhorn               Idaho State              4.23m  +0.0  13-10.50
 15 Abigail Greene               Idaho State              4.22m   4.2  13-10.25
 16 Jessica Case                 Northwest Nazarene       4.19m  +0.0  13-09.00
 17 Bri Williams                 College of Idaho         3.95m   0.9  12-11.50
 -- Candace Crew                 College of Idaho          FOUL
Event 29  Men Triple Jump
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind
===============================================================================
  1 Stephen Larlee               Northwest Nazarene      14.39m   1.4  47-02.50
  2 Andre Archer                 College of Idaho        13.83m   3.5  45-04.50
  3 William Phillips             Idaho State             12.10m   1.5  39-08.50
  4 Tim Greene                   Northwest Nazarene      11.79m   2.9  38-08.25
Event 30  Women Triple Jump
===============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind
===============================================================================
  1 Jasmyn Jewett                Northwest Nazarene      11.01m   3.5  36-01.50
  2 Brekka Johnson               Idaho State             10.88m   3.5  35-08.50
  3 Molly Reid                   Northwest Nazarene      10.87m   2.9  35-08.00
  4 Hailey Bull                  College of Idaho        10.63m   2.8  34-10.50
  5 Laura Vonarx                 Northwest Nazarene      10.61m   3.7  34-09.75
  6 Annie Larlee                 Northwest Nazarene      10.49m   3.9  34-05.00
  7 Maycee Bekkedahl             Northwest Nazarene      10.44m   2.6  34-03.00
 -- Abigail Greene               Idaho State               FOUL
Event 31  Men Discus Throw
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Jordan Fenters               Unat-Northwe            46.42m     152-03
  2 Grant Miller                 Northwest Nazarene      45.31m     148-08
  3 Blake VanEtten               Idaho State             45.10m     147-11
  4 Mike O Farrell               Idaho State             44.35m     145-06
  5 Steve Muse                   Unattached              44.34m     145-06
  6 Sam Corbet                   Idaho State             43.12m     141-06
  7 J.D. Riener                  Idaho State             42.83m     140-06
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....Event 31  Men Discus Throw
  8 Jesse Korb                   Northwest Nazarene      42.37m     139-00
  9 Will Lohman                  Unattached - Email      40.40m     132-06
 10 Kevin Rima                   Northwest Nazarene      39.75m     130-05
 11 Elmer Williams               Northwest Nazarene      35.95m     117-11
 12 Matt O Farrell               Idaho State             35.93m     117-10
 13 Reid White                   Northwest Nazarene      35.62m     116-10
 14 William Phillips             Idaho State             35.49m     116-05
 15 Brandon Graef                Idaho State             34.53m     113-03
 16 Diego Estrada                Northwest Nazarene      32.36m     106-02
 17 Cody Jenkins                 Idaho State             28.79m      94-05
 -- Travis Sharp                 College of Idaho          FOUL
Event 32  Women Discus Throw
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Mele Vaisima                 Unattached - Email      45.30m     148-07
  2 Alyssa Osai                  Boise State             40.42m     132-07
  3 Rachelle Buck                Boise State             39.17m     128-06
  4 Mesa Middleton               Unattached - Email      37.66m     123-07
  5 Candice Talbot               Idaho State             37.65m     123-06
  6 Angela Phillips              Idaho State             37.61m     123-05
  7 Joy Warrington               Northwest Nazarene      37.39m     122-08
  8 Cheyanne Andrade             Unattached              36.59m     120-00
  9 Mercedes Crouch              Idaho State             36.25m     118-11
 10 Shayna Shute                 Northwest Nazarene      34.86m     114-04
 11 Carly Dranginis              Northwest Nazarene      34.57m     113-05
 12 Alicia Hedrick               Northwest Nazarene      34.32m     112-07
 13 Marie Smith                  Northwest Nazarene      33.41m     109-07
 14 Alla Dzhidzhiyeshvil         Northwest Nazarene      32.82m     107-08
 15 Eulalia Kafari               College of Idaho        28.86m      94-08
 16 Katie Pilsch                 Unat-Northwe            28.60m      93-10
 17 Kelsy Shacklett              Northwest Nazarene      18.50m      60-08
Event 33  Men Hammer Throw
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Trevor Kraychir              Boise State             60.49m     198-05
  2 Alex Nelson                  Boise State             57.42m     188-05
  3 Grant Miller                 Northwest Nazarene      48.05m     157-08
  4 Jordan Fenters               Unat-Northwe            45.05m     147-10
  5 Will Lohman                  Unattached - Email      43.30m     142-01
  6 Blake VanEtten               Idaho State             41.51m     136-02
  7 Elmer Williams               Northwest Nazarene      40.58m     133-02
  8 Diego Estrada                Northwest Nazarene      40.40m     132-06
  9 J.D. Riener                  Idaho State             40.37m     132-05
 10 Jesse Korb                   Northwest Nazarene      38.25m     125-06
 11 Mike O Farrell               Idaho State             37.11m     121-09
 12 Sam Corbet                   Idaho State             36.63m     120-02
 13 Reid White                   Northwest Nazarene      35.21m     115-06
 14 Matt O Farrell               Idaho State             34.78m     114-01
 15 Travis Sharp                 College of Idaho        32.70m     107-03
 -- Cody Jenkins                 Idaho State               FOUL
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Event 34  Women Hammer Throw
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Mele Vaisima                 Unattached - Email      51.69m     169-07
  2 Alyssa Osai                  Boise State             49.57m     162-07
  3 Nadine Russell               Boise State             49.29m     161-08
  4 Carrie Talbot                Idaho State             46.85m     153-08
  5 Carly Dranginis              Northwest Nazarene      46.45m     152-05
  6 Mercedes Crouch              Idaho State             43.71m     143-05
  7 Shayna Shute                 Northwest Nazarene      42.89m     140-08
  8 Kady Stafford                Boise State             42.27m     138-08
  9 Cheyanne Andrade             Unattached              39.35m     129-01
 10 Alicia Hedrick               Northwest Nazarene      39.30m     128-11
 11 Katie Pilsch                 Unat-Northwe            38.77m     127-02
 12 Angela Phillips              Idaho State             35.02m     114-11
 13 Marie Smith                  Northwest Nazarene      34.05m     111-08
 14 Kelsy Shacklett              Northwest Nazarene      26.26m      86-02
 -- Candice Talbot               Idaho State               FOUL
Event 35  Men Javelin Throw
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Travis Sharp                 College of Idaho        53.36m     175-01
  2 Eric Zwiefelhofer            Northwest Nazarene      52.70m     172-11
  3 Addison Gisaffi              Idaho State             51.51m     169-00
  4 William Phillips             Idaho State             51.46m     168-10
  5 Josh Jones                   Northwest Nazarene      40.60m     133-02
  6 Clint Gossack                Idaho State             40.52m     132-11
  7 Mark Wade                    Northwest Nazarene      35.39m     116-01
Event 36  Women Javelin Throw
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Angela Phillips              Idaho State             38.03m     124-09
  2 Carrie Talbot                Idaho State             36.58m     120-00
  3 Amanda Vink-Johnston         Idaho State             34.85m     114-04
  4 Candice Talbot               Idaho State             34.01m     111-07
  5 Laura Vonarx                 Northwest Nazarene      32.07m     105-02
  6 Samantha Berryman            Idaho State             25.86m      84-10
Event 37  Men Shot Put
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Grant Miller                 Northwest Nazarene      14.40m   47-03.00
  2 Jordan Fenters               Unat-Northwe            14.20m   46-07.25
  3 Blake VanEtten               Idaho State             14.00m   45-11.25
  4 J.D. Riener                  Idaho State             12.97m   42-06.75
  5 Jesse Korb                   Northwest Nazarene      12.63m   41-05.25
  6 Cody Jenkins                 Idaho State             12.33m   40-05.50
  7 Reid White                   Northwest Nazarene      12.32m   40-05.00
  8 Matt O Farrell               Idaho State             12.24m   40-02.00
  9 Eric Zwiefelhofer            Northwest Nazarene      12.19m   40-00.00
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....Event 37  Men Shot Put
 10 Kevin Rima                   Northwest Nazarene      12.09m   39-08.00
 11 Diego Estrada                Northwest Nazarene      11.48m   37-08.00
 -- Chase Sexton                 Boise State                 ND
 -- Mike O Farrell               Idaho State               FOUL
 -- Travis Sharp                 College of Idaho          FOUL
 -- Sam Corbet                   Idaho State               FOUL
Event 38  Women Shot Put
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Joy Warrington               Northwest Nazarene      13.07m   42-10.75
  2 Mele Vaisima                 Unattached - Email      12.91m   42-04.25
  3 Mesa Middleton               Unattached - Email      12.52m   41-01.00
  4 Shayna Shute                 Northwest Nazarene      11.37m   37-03.75
  5 Candice Talbot               Idaho State             11.23m   36-10.25
  6 Nadine Russell               Boise State             11.00m   36-01.25
  7 Alla Dzhidzhiyeshvil         Northwest Nazarene      10.83m   35-06.50
  8 Marie Smith                  Northwest Nazarene      10.62m   34-10.25
  9 Mercedes Crouch              Idaho State             10.55m   34-07.50
 10 Angela Phillips              Idaho State             10.46m   34-04.00
 11 Katie Pilsch                 Unat-Northwe            10.31m   33-10.00
 12 Eulalia Kafari               College of Idaho         8.39m   27-06.50
 -- Alexi Morton                 Boise State                DNF
